
Week Commencing: 17.5.21 

Another busy week here at Oak View School. It has been lovely to see classes starting to access the community again.           

A couple of the Lower School Classes practiced the skills of walking safely in public to go the local park! 

Monday sees the next stage of the Governments easing of restrictions across the country. Our dining room will be                 

re- opening in a safe way to enable pupils to continue developing the practical and social skills that are used at those points. 

Here we will be continuing with a thorough cleaning regime and the promotion of regular handwashing in conjunction with 

regular Lateral Flow Testing for staff (and many of our pupils are doing this too!). Our staff have also received their second 

dose of the vaccine. It feels like brighter days are ahead! 

 Tina Kearney, Head Teacher. 

“Keep your face to the sun and you will never see the shadows” - Helen Keller 

Birthdays Coming Up!: Danny F (Gold) 

Enjoy your special day! 

 

Upcoming dates; 

28.5.21 Last day of term 

Pupils return to school Tuesday 8th 

June. 

Structure for communication 

Just a reminder that the first port of call for information regarding 

your child is the class teacher. In the event that you wish to    

communicate beyond the class teacher, please note: 

Lower School Lead:  joseph.blythin@oakview.essex.sch.uk  

Middle School Lead: ross.burrell@oakview.essex.sch.uk  

Upper School Lead: rose.west@oakview.essex.sch.uk 

Assistant Head: Lower: claire.moore@oakview.essex.sch.uk 

Assistant Head: Middle: mark.terrell@oakview.essex.sch.uk 

Assistant Head: Upper: graham.sandberg@oakview.essex.sch.uk 

Tina Kearney, Head; head@oakview.essex.sch.uk 

Memorial Bench 

Di’s memorial picnic bench has arrived and is installed for staff use, just     

outside her kitchen. We are awaiting the arrival of the student bench for the 

playground. Both items will have memorial plaques added to them. 

 

Jokes of the week!  

 

Why is a tree like a dog? Because 

they both have a bark!!! 

 

 

 

What do you get if you cross a snake 

with a bird? 

A flying snake!! 

Ava (Olive Class); both jokes! 

 


